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MfiHIBE PARK NOW LOOKS LIKE A MID-SUMME- R SERIES BETWEEN THE A'S AND ST. LOSE BROWNS
M'S HOLD BIG LEAGUE
!ft w

. KM f)Rn FOR TRA TNJN("

IN DIFFERENT CAMPS
; Wit It Lake Charles, La., as the Spot This ear, Mackmeii

t. Will Have Conditioned at Eleven Different Places.

I
, All .i,

'.' tbr

m

Mack Likes Jacksonville Best

KOBKKT W. MAXWIXI.
imrl Editor IHeninc 1'nbltr ldsrr '

Copiriolit . by Public t.rdocr Co.

nuicl nl Slilbc 1'iirU. A Minrn. rutting, bititip: wind blow noro

rron ilinmou'li Wile pond of ire bnd formotl in front ot Hip sritml
(tand tlic entire ercne ni one of bleak desolation. In other word", (be

spring trainiiiR lamp our A's usnl in 101!) wax nil flooir.

Connie Mnrk snzrrf adl, at tlic stands. This in not hard for

Conulo to do. because lie i sad ovcr.v time lie looks up there, whether it be in

ilnnuary or .Tub He knows the name and number of every scat because, of

rnnclnnt nlitnptnlint, A I tlita limn lip nrnlntlilv recoiled trip Inst .prlefl tilt'
h A'a plajed with St. l.oc or 'omethiiiK like that.
, '"No. e will not train here this jenr." he sillied. "We nie soiuj far.
' KAU nwaj. to see if wo can cet the boys in shape in southern climes so they

rati make a good showing in the pennant race. We are Roinc to Lake Charles,
' Tin., which is as far South a we ean get without slipping into the Gulf of

'Mexico. Ami this i our first appearance in Lake Charles," he added roroi -

j nisccntly.
I This lal wise crack caused us to think. We recalled that the Athletics

were great truieler, nlthougli it couldn't be proved by looking at the standings
of the clubs for the last five jears. As soon as the regular season starts Mack's

'athletes selei t a nice, comfortable spot in the vicinity of eighth place, camp
' there for nlnnt si months and refuse to move. They can't travel up and it
'Is tmpos'iblc to jourucj any further downward, so they arc unanimously sta-

tionary, .lust the same, they are great travelers.
The answer is simple. The do their globe-trottin- g 'lJKFOUE the season

'iitarls. Since the season of IPO" they lit" u v .a more training camps than
;nny other big league club, and they are not do" yet. They have been all over
'the South In !(: they trained nt Jacksonville and the next year visited
SSpartansburg. S. C. Then they tried Shreveport, T.a., and from there went to

iXew Orleans. Marliu, Tex., was selected in 1007; Montgomery, Ala., was
given the once over in 100. and a return engagement was played in Xew
Orleans in 1000, In 1010 our A's weve attracting bpring visitors to Atlanta,
'and the following jear Connie decided to take a chance on Savannah. The
club bad hard luck nt San Antonio in 191U and 'Kl, and that caused a change
'to Jacksonillo. They remained there live jears and had good success. Last
year Philadelphia was selected offer considerable effort, and now it is Lake
Charles.

rVlll f eighteen seasons the Athletics trained in eleven different
place, ichich is going ionic. It is doubtful if any other club has

equaled thii record. And of all the. places. Connie liked Jacksonville
I he be!.

To Leave for South on February 20
'tfljtrL UOrij to turn out a good .ball club this jear." said Connie aftei we

. had returned to his warm office in the tower. "There will be a large
number of players to select from and there should be a few who will stand out.

I (About I'cbruary 'JO wo will lean- - for Lake Charles, and from then on it will
be hard work. The battery men will go first aud the others will follow a few

'(lajs later.
A "I expect li hae three dozen athletes in the training camp. Of these.
'.sixteen will be pitchers. If four or five can be developed out of that crowd we

'will be fnlrlv well tixpd."

"How about Perry?" we asked.

, "Why. Perrj has signed for the season." replied Connie. "lie decided
'to play ball with the Athletics this ear when be learned I would not sell or

trade him lo another club. Scott will be a great help to us. for 1 bcliee be. has
'Tjrenli7cd the imporlance of keeping in condition.

' "I'crr.i had hard luck Inst .near. He lost the first thrre games in extra innings
two going thirteen and the other twelve. Had he won those contests, the chances
are he would lime had a good season. Things broke badly for Scott Inst year.
a.

and I suppos" hi' got discouraged.
'Hterv player on the squad will hac to prove his worth in order to make

the team fo man has his job cinched. It will be the survival of the fittest.
and Uiirius will Jislit it out for first base and the other inficlders will

have a battle. I shall see bow Joe Dugan works at second base instead of
phortstbp, because 1 think he is better DttciLjo plaj that position. JIc worried
too much when at shortstop.

"I expect to use George liuriis in the outfield, and, by the way, there
will be n great fight for places out there. Whitcy Witt, Strunk and Walker
will be on the job and the new men also will be present.

"We will play seventeen games with the St. Louis Cardinals in Browns-rill- e

and other Tevas towns, which should hel. until clubs immensely. The
cquad will be diiided inlo two teams and the other will do soni" trac!ing in
LouiMana l"rr man will be given u thorough trjoui down South."

701 mwt hand it to Connie for Am jici irvrranrr. Ifc nUcuys
oud in stopping at nothing to get together a good ball rlub.

lie tnen oat hundred of players every year, pays real money for the
privilege and some day he m bound to hr vercisful. Jfnc's hoping
he comes ihiough tjjis year.

Mnran and Fulton ill ntllr
miJAM'IS rHAIII.nS MOItW is confident b- -

J-- for a gfnl

I omnia
will knock Kredward Pultun

Newark tonight The blond warrior, who finished second
to the pur-na-i inns nitistcrT in "w urieuns nw veats ago after three disas-
trous rouuils. .i.'s tin-sn- v. as all wrong, and those who saw it agree with
him. PuI'mii just hammered the daylight- - mit of Praucis l 'Iiarlcs-arJpt- it him
away for tin lenstln mint Tien PreUwnrd was surprised nt the rriult.

Alnr.iii. Iiowpmt, ha- - ome forward with an explanation or alibi or word-t- o

that fter thiiiMng the matter oxrr, he decided he had held Pultun
too ohcaplv and lilaini' no one but himsill,

"I wit.-- leaching boving mi an annj iaui." Praucis Churj8, "and
contracted a ., ie cold 1 1nn forced me to discontinue training, but I thought
Fulton was - and did nni worry. The right of the fight I noticed that Pulton
had hrn-;- . i i tape mi his hands, but made no protest because I expected to cud
tbingf, in a hurr- -

"lint wh.n tn hnnle began Pulton hit me with that taped hand and almost
knocked ire- - tl it mililn't pe h thing and was aiming punches at-th- referee
All Pillion had ti do was -- tick out his left hand and hit. I couldn't protect
wyelf. oii'l tor thin n lo- -t the hunt It won't happen tonight, because
J am in goc.,1 -- hope and know I can knoil, the big bo mil."

Pulton i. u great bov r and a hurd hitter, but lacks the heart to make
hm a champion. If the going gets ro.igh he likes to tale it on tho run, but
if In- - is n a winning mood he is a hard man to beat. Tonight ho will face one
of the gatne't men in tln ring and will hae Ins hands full until it'a all over.
JTrciIwaiil is eurpd lo win bj u knockout, but you neier can tell.

AVhen he limed I'einpM'y that day oer in llnrrison, X, J., Pulton was
the heavy fnnril However, he tosted but eighteen -- ecouds, taking it on the
cbin aud then on the hip. lie removal lnm-e- lf as a i hampionship contendet
before he gut started lie wan in Knropc last year uud frightened all of the
lit'inies mer there. Nobody would meet him nnd he had to come" home. If he

. licks Mornii tonight he will be line for a bout with liempscy.
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11 I lime soiiii pirtln nond 6o here tonight at Ihc Olympm.
hen II ilhe Jaekioii nillidii inth 1'ite Hartley and (Icnrnic li'cii- -

" 1II1 Jithvii't Ih vmiiiie.

Sherry Mavn in Herrmann's Class
Mxleeii jcar of actiie seiiee in Ihc National League, .Sherwood

zee has been bunded his unconditional 1'plras.c by the Cincinnati club.
Tills was done last weeU and now Khern is out of a job. It is said he had
lieeu told he would be with the Iteds again this year and for that reason made
no attempt lo 11 poidtiou ui. plajiug inauuger of nno of the minor league
lllubs. Now 11 is too lute, und the chances are the veteran will be with us all
hUinmer

Mngec. however, refuxes to be downhearted. "I ejpect to go into the
tinware be kumI w lieu nfkid about his plnus for the future. "The
('Iiifiumiii tub M'titcd nie with ronie lnt wcpU nnd it will be enough to
tnil will). mii kuow , I have resigned from bnwball the tnme waj that
!arr llcrrmanti rexigued u chairman of the National Commission. Garry and

1 nro 111 the Millie flltsu "'

j(i n o high lass player and icill bo an asset to a number
but league clubs. Last year he ita.i taken stnously ill in mtf- -

M'ajoi; Hint did not irgatn his xtringth, lie ,'t it nofurat slugger and
m ylau tii the outfield m nt fic't baic. It not- - be surprising if

lie landed 11 'ih hoiiii 11ifite11n l.caqoc ilub

ft JON ItAlNf, who promote, boxing liows in the gooil old Mimmer time.
ILi takes Jils pen in band to inform us that he again has secured the Phillies'
jUtii for his outdoor performances ami will have t.omo clawy cards to offer to
tbefiinvJIPWiN Do already to Hoping out. u hock or wina-u- p, wnirn is Birapge,

tfrtiiftllns auil uutiFua- l- if th ''oiie i iwirrrcr.
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JOEillEIOPS
El ICAN SCORERS

Has Made Sixteen Field Goals
in Five Games Mocky

Bunnin Is Second
!

MAL0NE MAKES MOST POINTS

The American League scoring records
for the first live games, issued by Sec-

retary Hauck. how that the honors for
making nniiils nrp int.! iliniif ns pvpnlv '

contested as the great race now being
staged by (hat organization, which ap-

pears as if it will end in a triple lie.
loo McNamee, of Xaier, is the le.,d-in- g

ticld-go- scorer with sixteen
double deckers to his credit and the
veteran is going better than wcr. Bun-
nin, ot S. P. II. A., is second with
fifteen, although Malone, of Vt. Carmel,
has in the most points, due to
accuracy from the foul line.

'I he official figure- - are appended:
llarr Tiam

Mh! n Mminl I'jmi,!
M' N'Htnpe. .Xavier.
Muilliuii. S. V If. A
Wood. Hancock.
Stppnson. Hancotk
Klot7 S. I'. II. A
It Miller. Colunibj
niprnian St Column.!
K:hnelJermdn, s. P II A
MoorPliPari, Dont-on..- . .

'Kilpdtrlcl PobRoll . ..
WlttlE Hancock ....
McMalinn, N'a Icr
l'03. Dobson ...
DeEler. Hanetx-- k

I.l Imp-ton- llnbsnn . ..
jWllllama. iM Coluniba...

Vhtt- - Cllrarrl
lloaeBn. Mount i armftl

Hancock.. .
' Mbaurh. iler . .

crfittlleb S P. Jt. A . .

rossett. Olrarit
W Jamlsun Olrard.
Seronp. Mount Carmpl .

ItadKor, lilrar.l
Wesr, Ilobson . . .

tn-v- . 1'illPrlun.
' 1'anson S. I'. II A
Urooky. Xavier. . . .

' ,'leek (ilrard . . .

laekon bt. columbi..
fiavlilKon. CrltPrlon
uprtotet. TiiTiun
mark. .1. T ". A ....
S Jamison. Xavier.. ..
fcehwartz I'rltprlun
Insbpr, Criterion . .. .

St. I olumbn . . . .

I'anulto. SI '"liiintxi. .

.1 DoughPTtv. jrount Car- -

mpl
'nrne. Mount larmel..

P'.roliB. frlterlon
Us, ulraril

Mutt t'rltHrlnn
Walla co. Pnlison
Hmltb, Criterion . . ....
Newman. P. I'. If. A
Il.irtsptl. Xavlpr
r.lllam, OlrarU.
IlotlKPr. (.Irani
MeCrai-k- i n. r)lon
Ima. St. ""olumb.i. . ..
ArmBlrnne Hancock.. ..
KopkmH. Hancock
WelnlTg Criterion
ConlPltu.

Howard Is Golf Winner
plnpliumt. V. C,. .Ian 1.
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Jim Austin v. Pin? Bodie

Willie Currie vs. Frank Mahoney
Joe Jackson vs. Young Franks

.iniMV .iiiiiwv
MURPHY vs. DRUMMIE

wii.i.iK rrri".
JACKSON vs. HARTLEY

woTtir.ii rn.('M:iw.i"K hito
Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown

Tt 11) VI KtKNIMi. JX.MAIIV J3
llll. I.lllil I, tll'MliST I r

Johnny Gill vs. Len Rowlands
t 4ITI!r.H lillUIJ I1II1J19 I

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $1 j--
3 Months' Bozinsr Cotarse

I ii v.n....n a4 ! if,..A tmJiwr fl? J5."loV: 1BTU "V CUCBTWr. tU

CLEVELAND KEPT FROM
FLAG BY BILL DINEEN

Bach in 1908, When Ump Was

a Pitcher, He Ruined Forest

City Pennant Hopes

Cleveland never has known what it
menus to hold a baseball cliampiouship.
1 mil the 1!U!) season Ohio was base-

ball's most couspicuoiis jint stnte. Some

linciinnv power seemed to camp on the
eiwittail's of the teams from Cincinnati
and Cleveland by which the great Huck-ej- e

state was kept perpetually in the
baseball background.

After ears of torment the Cincin-
nati Keck kicked their jinv into the
Ohio river last season and won base-- 1

ball's gieatesl honor, but Cleveland, as
of "net ear."

It is the trageth of l.ajo' 's Iwenty-- 1

one year career in the m. .ors that he
has plajed on some of baseball's grrat-- I

est aggregations, jet if ncer was on a
championship team.

The bitterest blow to Laj'oie's. as well
as to Cleveland's baseball history, was
Ihc loss of the championship of WIN.
The 100s; race wa the clo-e- st and most
exciting in American League
Ml four of the western dun- - wen- - run-

ning on Labor IMj,
when the SI. Louis IJrowns started to
slip, leaving it up to Ihc other three
..bibs, Cleveland, Chicago I ml Detroit.

The race then tightened up to such a
degree that on Siinda. Orlobcr I, two
days before the end of the 'rann. it
was anjbodj's race. liul ( leeland
had one advantage. If the Naps could
win three straight from the ISrowns thej
would win the pennant, tcgnrdh- i- of
anything that happened in the closing
Chicago-Detroi- t series in Chicago

The scries started in St. Louis on
Sunday, October 1. and the first game
ended in an clem inning tic
The tin ncce-situie- d a double-heade- r

on thn following afternoon. If the
Xaps won this finable m"hIt and the
single gnine on Ho lnMnwiug afternoon
the pennant wnnlil be their- -

lSill Dineen, one of He liiown's In -- t

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

lAaorsr mstcibciohs or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in mil Ami rtTU

101S CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

Buy Your Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobaccos
HererWeSaveYouN3oney
l'Terj Standard Tlrand l flavlnts

tf Von
Ilave Tion smoKefl Dnr Madame

nutlertl let?
OlItARI) niKll.r.HS I3r A

M. Ilojri nt 60 ,u"
tlERICS A SNAP

Kl. YUTAN. 3 for 3&e ,ln.1'n.fNo Rovill.
Iloirw of SI 4.00

COMB IN A Mill MM15. 1IUTTI.R-I'-
TOriC, Itluntd or rerfeetn.

10c elze. lloxen ot fA ((
00 . ...

HAVANA ItltllltlNS c Qfk
lin. noiei of CO

-

rniLA. hand madr U.7K
JOc sire. Ilnven of SO

npeehil
IIKNRII71TA ADWIUW

15 lle, l!oe of '!5 3.75for a quick rlenn-n- ii

madmk nt nrain.Y
I'Kim; or Tim iv10o nlie. 3.90Hoxe of 60.

tsc ,!. 5.00Bote of BO

KTerv rleur 111 the Hot
A I'KIlTT.rT JOV "KlltK

Clt'iABKrTES ON TIIK JUMP
rlKDMONTH. CIIKSTKItriKI.n.

LUCKY fiTRIKKM. .U. 1.0SO )Set carton of 10 pkga.
CA5IELH, Pkff. 17ci cur- - 1 .GO

too JO pk. ,.

LABEL'S
I f.

15th and
ARCH STS

Last Straw

CLEVELAND AMERICANS

Josh Clark if"ill Pradley kh
Hill Hlnchman, It...I..iJo1p. 2b
IteoriTft SfnHll 1h.
Hnrrv Dcir.ls. c
.100 liurmlnRhain, cf

IVrrlue. as..
tilPlln LleLlidrdt. P.Vllhur Gotide, p...
f'liailcy Chech, u...

Totals

fleorsp Utonp, If....Tom Joiiph It
Hfiv IlHrlzell. 3b
Dan Jlorfmali, cf....lo,p Crlpw, rfJimmy Williams. 2b.
Ilhoil" Wallace, ss...
Jlmtnv StenhenB, c...
Illll Dineen. l

AB.n. U.PO..400100
.401 010.400121. t 1 1 11 0 O
. 4 o i a n .i
. 3 O C 2 0 O
. 2 O O 4 3 t).200140.00O0O0.000000
.31 "l 4 24 13

JHtCANS
AB.n. n.ro. a. e.
..3 0 0 3 0 0.4 0 2 12 0 1
. 4 1 2 t 2 0
.4 1 12 0 0,412301.401 121. 4 0 0 I) 0 fl.401 r, " n.3000110

Totals 84 a 0 27 IB 3
n.ittei for Liebhardt in ninth lnnlnn.

Cleveland... OOIIO'IOOO 0 1
m. LouIh.... inoooson x 3

Tno-lias- e hits Hart7Pll. Bradley. Stovall,
CrlHs, stolen base Hnrtzoll. Bases on balls- Oft Llcbliardt. 1 ; Dlnnen 2. struck out
Ily Liebhardt, 3: Jinen, 3. Left on baBes
St I.oula, Rl Cleveland. B. IIItB Off

!i In 1 Innings, Chech. 1 in 1. Umpires
Ksan and O'l.ouBlilln. Time oC came

1 :.VJ.

bets, was McAleer'a pitching choice

against Liebhardt in the first game
of the double-heade- and Cleveland's
pennant hopes were dashed against the
powerful delivery of this sturdy right-

hander.
Kven to this day, when Hill umpires

a game in Cleveland, he is as populur
as the former kaiser, were he to stroll
down Piccadilly. Cleveland never will
forget that Hill is the man who pitched
the city out of n pennant.

Dineen held the Cleveland sluggers to
four hits, singles by Uradley, Ilinchman
and IScmis, nnd n double by George
Stovall. The great Lajoio wbb up four
times in Cleveland's mobt Important
game without getting a single hit.

I'oruriuht , 1110. Alt rtffnts rcien'fa".
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BRIDGEPORTJOINS

EASTERN LEAGUE

North Phillio Franchise Pur-

chased by John Loavy Play
Sunday Games at Home

BRUGGY BACK IN CIRCUIT

North Philadelphia passed out of the
Eastern HasKetbali League yesterday in
favor of Bridgeport, Conn., which club
took over the franchise of the local
club by paying $500 for the privilege of
"sitting in" for the second half of the
race which opens here tomorrow night.
The Bridgeport owner, John Leavy,
who has been running basketball nt
Bridgeport for the last fifteen years, at-

tended the meeting of the league here
Thursday night and made an oiler then
for the North Phillies.

In putting up the $500 for the fran-
chise Mr. Leavy gavo the North Phil-
lies' owners, Messrs. Frank aud Joe
McNichol and the two Quinn brothers,
the privilege of disposing of five of the
sk players on the Phils' playing list.
The only player Mr. Leavy expressed a
preference for was Tommy Dunlcavy,
the clever forward.

Bridgeport intends to play all home
"ames on Sunday afternoons, basketball
being allowed in that town on the
Sabbath. Beading will open there next
Sunday.

Bruggy With ficniiantown
Dave Bennis, ot Ocrmantowu, is

after second-hal- f honors nnd is leaving
no stone unturned to place a winning
team in the cage, and when the suburb-
anites take the floor tomorrow evening
they will have a newcomer in the line-

up 'in the person of Frank Bruggy. the
leading scorer of the Penn State
,Lcaguc.

Bruggy a number of seasons back
sported the colors of De Neri for a time,
but he is going better thnn ever now.
lie will divide the baekfield assignment
with Nat Ilolman. "Stretch" Meclinu,
the ginnt center, will also be on hand
for every game in the second half.

Manager Myers, of De Neri, is per-

fectly satisfied with his line-up.- 1 but
may decide to get another man to fill the
place of Chris Leonard, who has gone
with "Chief" Mullcr, of Trenton, to
play with Troy.

Beckman Best Scorer
While the records for the first half

show "Soup" Campbell to have made
the most points, the scoring honors fall'
to Johnny Beckman, who has averaged
over 0 points to n game. Eddie Doliu,
of the Skecters, has the largest num-
ber of field goals to his credit, with 44.
The individual performances are ap-

pended :

Point Scores

riaver Team pl'd K'ls B'ls sMts pts.
Campbell. Camden.... in 42 r.7 14 141
Tlolln. Camden 20 44 41 14 132
Powell. Oermantown .. 20 3S Ml It 120
lVckman, Vn Neri 1 3S 4S 14 121
Cross. Ilpndlnn: in 31 41 0 nil
llnrlow Tpntn .. .. 1" nn 1 112
Cirlmstad, N. Phlla 17 40 28 11 10S
Kerr Ctttnnen 20 a 3 17 102
I5refUS. U" Neri. .. Ill 31 31 .",11 111

Urown. North Phlla ... 17 .".3 2J 12 Us
Hunleavy. North Phlla. 1S 33 30 in lot
DelBhan. Camden .... in 31 31 13 113

Franckle. Oermantown in 21 .13 13 87
rteich, IteadlnB 11 2tl 32 I 81
Whitp. Trenton 12 31 21 n 8.1
Steele. Camden In 27 27 21 81
Ilolman, Gennantonn. . in IS 37 33 73
Morris, neudlnu 20 17 3(1 II Hi
Mullcr. Trenton 11 21 21 r. (i'l
lump. Trenton 1 17 28 12 C,2

Hlack. tSermantown ,. 1 22 in n an
llacnerty lloiullnff . . . . 20 24 7 If f,S

Malone. Da Neri 8 14 27 3 SS
Leonard. De Neri 1 8 2 3 4S
Tlrcdhenner Hendlns . . 10 in 7 7 IS
W Miller. He Neri. .. 10 17 S 3 42
Wclrlch. North Phlla .. 13 17 c, 2n 40
Canlimaii. North Thlla. IS It 14 1ft 30

nrnian Trenton B 12 12 fl 36
Sulls Trpnton . ... is 7 Hi 12 2t
Klmendlncpr. Ciorm'own in a 12 I 2t
l"fe. flermanlown ... I s 1 r, 2(1

''nearly. I Neri 1 s 2 8 18
Ijennov. Camden . ... S fl r, l 17
Trautweln. N. Phlla... S 3 r. a 11
Iioyle. fteadlnK B 3 B n
Hpecs. UeadlllK I I C, 1 8
Van Osten. flormantown 2 3 11 7
R. Miller. Do Neri.... 1 12 0.4Ilvde. Camden n 1 2 4 4
Kfiran. rjprmantown ..2100 2
Dals. Trenton 1 0 0 0 0

Sf.SPENDKD OP. rtCLEASED PLATERS
.suparman, Io Neri... Hi 24 33 20 81
ltwrpiipe. tlermantown 10 21 2S 2 (17
Newman. Trenton .... 12 2a 2S 0 BS

. N. Phlla 13 17 20 13 l',3
Gerinanlonii H 7 10 3 21

lllUon. ltendln .... 7 0 2 3 m
Mrehan (tennatltfiMl. . t 4 13 21
MeWllllams. 1)0 Nor).. 10 4 10 R 18Itnujih, Trenton 7 4 l 1 17
Martin. Headlni; 6 2 8 4 j
Itarereaes. Tronton ..4 7 3 0
Llovd. Trenton 3 3 2 4 8
Klul. North Phils 3 13 1 R
Cam y, Genriantown. . 2 2 0 o 4II SuKarman Do Neri 1114 3
llarvev. Sin Neri loan a

N. Phlla .... 2 1 1 o iKluneraM. Oermant'n. 2030 h
Armstronit. Do Neri.., 3 0 10 I
ltoat li. llpadiin? 3 1 0 1

Sets New World's Record
i.ns Aneeles. t'al., Jan. 12. otto Walker

'.vii in,, nil) mini nioiorcjpio race at ScotSpeedway. M'sterday. with l'red Ludlow fee.nnd nnd Alburt Hums third. Walker's time
37 minutf D7 seconds, was said to Lo u.
iiv ' i.uii'. ,, jinuru.
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H.F. WHITNEY, U. S. G.A.
IS GOLF DELEGATE ON

OL YMPIC COMMITTEE
Committee Awaits Report of Annual Golf Meeting bin

wires Evidently Crossed ivhitney Awaits Further
Olympic Committee Instructions

TTOWAUD V.

By SANDV
WHITNEY, vice pres

ident of the United Stntcs Golf As
sociation, has been elected to the Amer-
ican Olympic committee.

This interesting news that the golfers
of the country will actually be repre-
sented on the committee leaked out in-

advertently at the annual U. S. G. A.
meeting. Slnro It was announced that
there would be golf at the Olympics
there have been many queries from local
golfers on the subject, particularly from
those who had n chance of being on the
American team.

It was felt that all the various angles
of the Olympic golf program the team
to be scut, the finnnces and so forth
would be thoroughly aired nt the U. S.
(5. A. meeting and everything discussed,
so that the executive committee could
make a repoTt to the Olympic commit-
tee.

But not so. The Olympics were not
even mentioned nt the meeting.

When It was all over aud the dele-
gates were engaged with the collation
afterward Mr. Whitney admitted that
he had been selected for the Olympic
committee to represent the U. S. (J. A.,
but was waiting for that committee
meeting before making any suggestions.

Wires Crossed
The wires seemed to have been cross-

ed somehow, as Samuel ,T. Dallas, pres-
ident of the A. A, U., said today that
the Olympic committee had asked Mr.
Whitney to bring the matter, before the
V. S. G. A. and report accordingly.
The matter was not brought up, as be
fore stated, and just what the result
will be remains to be sceu.

The only reference to foreign invasion
was the announcement by Mr. Whitney
that the date of the open event would be
arranged so that American players could
enter the lintifeli events nnd the Untibli
could piny over here.

Wnltcr Hagcn, optn champion, will
invade, and Miss Alexa Stirling, woman
champion, as well as Hobby Jones,
finalist in the amateur, it is said. This
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AIL U 12th, Morris Ave.
Alnambra Mat.DaIlyafJ; Evss.0:4tj49,

MATllON I1AV1KS In
"Tllli L'lMJMA.MimUBB"

A TifW I C & THOMPSON ST8.

MAltr riCKKOIlD In
"J1UAKT THE H1I.I.9"

ARCADIA 0TII4: CHESTNUT
rtlLWK lJUItKE In

"WANTKD A HUHllAND"

irnion broad stiuset andt)LUll.DlrLJ SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
HOllEItT In

"AN ADVENTURE IN

BROADWAY B.soyp:rM."- -

IlllTANT WASHBURN In
' IIAWIItOltNi:. U H. A."

TiVTCW 122 MARKET STREETCArllUl-- a. m. 10 ii.15 r. m;
El.ME JANTS in

"A hi:iji'i,.mi ami,"

COLONIAL Aen.
and P. M.

KTAll uvst in
SOLDIERS OP EORTUNE"

IDDlTCt MAIN ST.. MANATUNKllVlritljO MATINEE DAILY
TOM

"THE MANIAC"

FAIRMOUNT
I.IJCV (.OTTON In

"THE MIRACLE OP LOVE"

TllEAlRE-ia- U MarketrAlYllLil M. to
JOHN IlAlmVMORM

"RAlTLKh '

r.ATUI QT T1IEATHE --Balow Spruce.
JO 1 Tl - MATINEE DAILY

STAR CAST la
"WCTION HI' hOIJt.h"

FRANKLIN TiI1"D oVuOTS
FRVNK MAYO

"ALASKA"

Great Northern n"VV p"m
'CONSTANCE

"ERhTWIHLE SUHAN"'

IMPERIAL w5l,.SI'N1 0
ANITA STEWART In

OIRL"

'CAriP'R imV I'ANCASTER AVE.
DAILY

MAIintllSRITE CLARK In
"A Ulllli NAMED MARY"

inPRTY nnoAD Columbia av.Ll5fcr.l DAILY
SBENA OWEN In

"VICTORY"

333 MARKET M!?tf .
FTAU CAST

"MALK AND JPEMALK"

MODEL SOUTH
Contlnuoiifl in

In
n.A.iiu ur 1'KOiY'

BROAD ST.

'TLEAbU IJET MAnniED'

EUREKA Wtt w'SS
"acAiiwjrr vkxw

t. h,, ... .,!& lid' r9
i sin K,

1.. lol-j- JUI iitiwii IkllL. waRps-;- ;- ;mfai
fofv- - ,ry
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T.P.
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mo
4C2
442
117
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McNIDLICK
...in i. , ,... uu 11 goon icau 017, for all tl,.Amer can teams that could beWi th tho news that a hooker

nlV...
tVtflTf hn ..

infc:r"'-.""B..-
w

rhii,:
: - ,..,.w..fpnm. rnmnd KA II , . un, u..,i., iiiuucnr.

thf

ll'Marston, captain of Merlon's ("am
be if. Is tm'igolfer, being one of America's firtt t.and therefore has n double chuncc
Olympics. ' , at l"J

As pointed out before, rhiladelnti,could qualify at least seven other Cito compete on the American Vol
icarns. anu mo Ulymp c question
therefore, particularly vital hereabouts!
.. l" lamirc to bring it up at the 1?

8. U. A. meeting was most disappoint!
log. But t was in line with the
ot tlic business transacted. The del,gates were more or less present to hold
down the chairs. The business to
done was in printed form on said tbairl
when the delegates filed in, and this was
the only business done.

Most of the delegates had (heir fiw
intimation of the clubs which lmd bid
for the national tourneys when tl,cv
iookuii over uicsc pampnictf, Of the
nine bids, New York hnd pntereii ..
all three for the amateur, one for the
open uuu one inr me women s.

Not Too Close
There was virtually no argument to I

the Engineers' Club ns the scene
inc next amateur, unui utter tlic mee-
ting.

was pointed out thnt the club n
fifty minutes out from New York on
the Long Island Railroad, which tuns
one train something like 0 in. and
another around 11 a. in., according to
our informant, who claiinj to have
sorry experience with the trains during
the professional championship.

Trains coining back leave at 1 n. m

'twas said, which is lovely aud all that
sort ot tiling.

Tt is1 hoped the T.one Island Hailmid
will take a brace, and the troubles
uoKmout 'Will not oc repeated.
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01NTS SCORElk C1XI1S
Tp;ani O. I'.O. 11.(1. A. T.P.Ilpadinc . . 127 IBfl r

Trenton . in 142 170 4n iiiCumilpii .. 131 IM 77 4111l,pnnanloll . 2(1 17n un 49.Dp Nprl .... . 2(1 182 1(10 IB ,v
North I'htla . 19 170 172 M jm

1073 418 2917 Totall . . .118
SCHEDULE TOR THIS
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nt Cenuantown: MpflnpMlax. Dp Nprl Camden: Trldar.Snliirduy. llrldsetiort nt De N'rrl,
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WAIIWICK
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantco of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.

Otn Maplewood

415 BT. Orrheitra
DOROTHY

ni'nhi.

pluyers

OVERBROOK

1122

63c &
XfA'I'fHMH! Tiinit

w"l nl I A III"QUI HI RIDINfJ ROMANCE

PALACF V--li "AIIK11T HTREET
nrV-TT- , - '0 A.M. toll :1S P.M.

WIIL.N 'HIE ItOLL RT

PRINCESS '218 MARKET STREE?. 8.M0 A. M. to U.lGP'Jl,,5,'J,A In
SUHHICION"

RF.r.RNT MARKET ST UpIoiv 17T1I

OLIVE
"THE (IIRIOUa LADY '

RIALTO H".mantown avk.
,. TULPEHOCKEN

I'lCKPORD In"BILL API'ERfaON'H ftOT"

RUBY MAKKET BT. DELOW 7TH
"

10 A. M. to 11:10 P.M.
LEAH IIAIRD In,
"THE CAP110L''

SAVOY 12tl "ARKICT TREBT
. M TO MlDNtaUIN'JAL, HART (,,"'"'N THE DESERT HMlLKD

STANLF Y AHKBT ABOVE lflTIl
Inll 'IIP MKvosNtlWttaimi

"THE BROKEN MBLODr"

VICTORIA MARKET ST, AB TR
A. M. to 1 :15 1' M

BOSWORTJI In
BEHIND THE DOOR '

N1XON.NIRDLINCER
THEATQES LI

BELMONT 0!u Ae0VB MAnKI"

hTAR CAST In
"MALE AND FEMALE"

CEDAR otn'11 caDATt avenue
n w. anirrmrs".SCARLET DATS"

MAItKET 11BTWEKM"JU.lZytLJll BnT, AND (join
MAI RtCE TOUKNEUR'S

"THE JIUTrKRFLT '

"15 rr"k"'r, A,k

'IIIOMAH MEIOIIAN In
"MALE AND FEMALE

If IMRn r""1 SI. Glrard A.J UIVIUJ .Iinnbo Jet at Krankford "L
JJOROTIIV DALTON lu

"1 APACHE"

I fin I5T 62t AND IX)CU8T fiTREBTI
LULUOl MatN.lt3O.0iSO. Evsr, 0:30 tol''

WALLACE HEID In
"HAWTHORNE, U. 8. A "

NIXON "D ""SXtfW- -

11 11 WARNER In
"A FI101TIVE FROJl MAIRUtONT

-- D AND HANSOM 8TS.
K1VLJLI MATINEE DAIt.T

MARY PICKFORD In "THE HOODLU"'
CHAPIJN IN "A DATA rLEASUTtK

STRAND TO,JN AVgfiOTO

WALLACE REID 111

"HAWTHORNE, U. tl A "

WEST ALLEGHENY K.SJ
ENID BENNETT. In

Dii'trl'n i.,t,LIv MTlfAIS? T.nATlNB

nrr-1- '" '"'-"--"
'-- ' '--

"" iuvliviL'tii-L-""',,'U- L
L,gSI
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'.Y.:0AHifnt0"i,

FRANKFORD

Uroid Jt I S9th tl fl'-- .
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"A UUN FjgjITIN' UBNTLBMAN
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